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How the periodontal findings may confute the falsely normal prices of 
glycosylated haemoglobin and contribute to the diagnosis of diabetes mellitus. 

Case report.

Introduction:
• The significantly important periodontal findings that helped diagnose the undiagnosed type II diabetes as

well as co-existing megaloblastic aneamia, in the private dental practice.
Aim: 
• Emphasize on the contribution of the periodontist to the detection, observation and diagnosis of the

symptoms of diabetes and other systemic diseases (megaloblastic aneamia).
Methods and materials: 
• A fifty three (53) year old healthy male proceeds for the first time to our practice, complaining of pain in the

area of the lower right first molar (46), where an implant is observed. The placement of the implant is
reported to have taken place eighteen months ago. Progressive periimplantitis leads to the decision to
proceed with explantation. After eight months of non symptomatic progress, an "invisible" fistula is detected
in the same area, after the complaint of the patient for a different reason (traumatic ulcer on the right side
of the tongue). Both lesions, as well as the slightly lower values of his haematocrit (ΗCT appr.38), led us to
refer him for plasma glucose tolerance test (GTT), in spite of the normal values (appr.5) that his HbA1c
(Haemoglobulin Adult 1c) test had repeatedly showed for the last five years.

Results:
• The patient was diagnosed with prediabetes (metabolic syndrome) and put under treatment with a

metformin pill by the diabetologist. Patient reports extinguishing of his persistant fatigue, after the diabetes
treatment was induced. Therefore, the remaining fistula and the tongue trauma have completely cured.

Conclusion: Results: 
• Periodontal findings can be significantly important for the diagnosis of diabetes melitus, as well as of other

systemic diseases.

10.02.2016 ΓΕΝΙΚΗ ΕΞΕΤΑΣΗ ΑΙΜΑΤΟΣ Τιμή Μονάδες Φυσ.Τιμές 28.02.2017 ΚΑΜΠΥΛΗ ΣΑΚΧΑΡΟΥ

Παράμετρος Εξέταση Αποτέλεσμα Μονάδες Φυσ.Τιμές
RBC Ερυθρά αιμοσφαίρια (RBC) 4,53 M/μl 4,5 - 5,6 Καμπύλη Σακχάρου μετά λήψης γλυκόζης 100 gr 70 - 110

HGB Αιμοσφαιρίνη (HGB) 12,9 gr/dl 13 - 17

HCT Αιματοκρίτης (HCT) 38,8 % 40 - 54 Σάκχαρο προ λήψεως Γλυκόζης 99 mg/dl

MCV Μέσος όγκος ερυθρών (MCV) 85,7 fl 76 - 96 Σάκχαρο 30 λεπτά μετά την λήψη 124 mg/dl 100 - 160

MCH Μέση περιεκτικότης αιμοσφαιρίνης (MCH) 28,5 pgr 26 - 38 Σάκχαρο 60 λεπτά μετά την λήψη 182 mg/dl 110 - 170

MCHC Μέση πυκνότης αιμοσφαιρίνης (MCHC) 33,2 gr/dl 31 - 37 Σάκχαρο 90 λεπτά μετά την λήψη 172 mg/dl 90 - 140

RDW Εύρος κατανομής ερυθρών (RDW) 12,5 % Νοε-16 Σάκχαρο 120 λεπτά μετά την λήψη 133 mg/dl 70 - 120

02.06.2016 ΒΙΟΧΗΜΙΚΕΣ ΕΞΕΤΑΣΕΙΣ Τιμή Μονάδες Φυσ.Τιμές
Σάκχαρο 100 mg/dl 70 - 110

Ασβέστιο ολικό 9,4 mg/dl 8,2 - 10,4

Φωσφορος 3,1 mg/dl 2,5 - 4,5

Γλυκοζυλιωμένη αιμοσφαιρίνη (Hb 1Ac) 5,1 % 4,0 - 6,0
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